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Fresh oyster crackers, snow¬

flakes, wafers, milk biscuits aud
fancy cakes as^ct^d always cn

hand. THE PENN DRUG STORE.
SPECTACLES-all kinds aud

prices - GEO. F. MIMS, Optician.
FOR SALE: We have just re¬

ceived a full sui ply of legal blauks
Buchas deeds, mortgages real es-j
tate, chattel mortgages and rent)
contracts. When ip reed of them
oall at the ADVERTISER office.

Fresh supply of Landreth's gar-
Iffi^ °*eD Bee(* inst receive(l-

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Try a bo.tle of our White Pine
aud Tar for coughs, colds, giip.etc.
25c ppr bottle ; every bottle guar¬
anteed to benefit.

W. E. LYNCH & Co.

If you are not using our teas
and coffees try them once and you
will uso no other. For delightful
aroma and flavor they are unsur¬

passed. Gall for our White Star]
coffee. THE PENN DRUG STORE.|
To Grow Big Crops of Grain or

Cotton use Armour's Animal Fer¬
tilizers. For sale by

A. E. & R. C. PADGETT

? Buist's Seed Irish Potatoes, On-
io»n Sets, English Peas, etc.
X W. E. LYNCH & Co.

Parut your wagons, buggies and
carriages and oil your harness. We
can supply the best paint and oil
at reasonable prices.

RAMSEY & JONES.

BOARDERS.-Board f?r gen-
tiemen can bu secured at the Ab-
arr place at very reasonable rates.

Apply to Mrs. A. F. PERKINS.

Our stock of harness, saddles,
bridles/buggy robes and whips is
complete. These goods are marked
at prices that will move them.

RAMSAY & JOXES.

We waut every housewife in
Edge field county to know that our

counters, tables and shelves ara

filled with all of the season's deli¬
cacies that tempt and satisfy the
appetites of mortals.

THE PENN DRUG ?T:>RE.

"Crayon Portraits enlarged from
small pictures of any kind. Satis¬
faction guaranteed.

Pv. H. MIMS.

Call upon us w*v-n in rmed of,
trunks, valises, eit'.cbels or tires*

snit casas. Wo carry a large as¬

sortment of these goods with pri-
ses right.

RAMSEY & JONES.

Weare headquarters for toilet
soaps, perfumery arni all fancy ar*

tides. You can get Colgate's soaps
and .perfume from us.

THE PENN DRUG STORE.

¿1/Tc af »h*r!!^^^ v*^ied
wa carry a t>«^> of cherry
and oak chin^A^p/*« Call and
ask to sci them.

RAMSEY á JONES.'
A ward to the hunters, we hara

a large atoofc of guns, leaded shells
(W*th black and smokeless pow¬
der),leggings and every thing that

\ a hunter needs. Drop in and let
ns show y ou.

RAMSAY à JONES.

Now is the time to prepare the
early garden. We can supply you
with fresh seed of all varieties.
Large assortment of Buist.s garden
seed just reoeived. The PENN
DRUG STORE."
Our stock of wagons, buggies,

hed-room sets, tables, rocking
chairs, desks, brass and enameled
iron beds, mattings, rugs, etc., was

never before more complete.
RAMSEY & JONES.

Jast reeeived another car load
of Rock Hill buggies which we are

telling cheaper than ever before
and on very easy terms to good
parties. RAMSEY à JONES.
We have the only First-Class

barber Shop in Edgefield. Skilled
and courteous barbers always ou

hand to serve you. Fresh towels
for every customer. Razors, scis¬
sors and dippers in first-class con¬
dition. Come to us for your shav¬
ing, shampooing and hair cutting.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

PARLOR BARBER SHOP,
Over Jones & Son's Store.

ÈI take this means of informing
ose indebted to G. L. Peuu and
m that the books of the firm

have not been sold. All persons
indebted to said firm will please
call at once upon Mr. William A.
Byrd at his office and settle their
account. Mr. Byr ' has charge of
the hooke fortrie. W. B. PENN.

If you have catarrh, rheumatism,
kidney trouble, ur any disease
caused by impurities in the blood,
take Rheumaoide, This wonder¬
ful remedy destroys the root ol the
disease. Al druggists.

We Give Any Lady
A ofcanca to earn speeding money

eery easily working for us in their
leisurs time; the work is not hard,
and any Woman or girl who has a li t¬
tle spare time will do weil to avail
themselves of this great opportunity
to earn money. Send ns 25 cen ta

(silver) and we will at once send you
the Cloth with fall directions, pre¬
paid, by qi anywhere iq the Ü. S. sc

Roibu ry Mass.

f>ietares ifrarned,

Haye your piotures beautifully
framed at a reasonable oost
Large assortment of latest moul¬
dings always on hand. I alsc
make old frames appear new by la¬
test methods. lean please you
Give me a call at my furniture
etore 1136 Broad street. Augusta
Ga. W. H.'lURNER.

Timely, Tersely, Truly Told

"0 God! ¡hat bread should be 50 dear,
And flesh and bl>o« so cheap t "

-THOMAS Hoon.

Mr Jr' ri L. Allison *\. it Mon¬
day end i'uesday in C .:ubia on

busiuess.

Mr. M. N. Holstein, of Monetta,
speut Saturday and Sunday iu
Edgefield.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Faller Perkins
attended services at Harmony on

Sunday afternoon last.

Miss Kellen Fair is spending a

fortnight in Augusta and Beech
Island with relatives and friends.

Mr. Joe G. Holland returned to
Greenvilleon Monday lastto resume
bis studiee at Furmau University.

Rev. L. B. White will fill his re¬

gular appointment at Steven's
Creek church on Sunday morning
n»'Xt.

S. M. Smith, Esq., speut last
Sunday at his father's home and
attended the funeral services of
Mrs. Beard at Harmony church.

Senat T J. C. Sheppard and Rep¬
resentative Thos. H. Rainsford
came home on Saturday, after the
adjournment of the legislature, to
spend Sunday, returning Monday
afternoon.

Rev. Geo. W. Davis wat preven¬
ted from meeting with bis people
at McKendree on Suuday last on

account of having to participate in
the funeral of Mrs Mary Beard at
Harmony.
The travelling representative of

the Globe Tailoring Company, of
Cincinnati, will be et Mr. C. E.
May's store to-day au 1 to-morrow
with a full Iii e of sprint samples.
Call to see them. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

Diniug3 and teas hare become
quite frequent in Edg«fteM. Mr.
and Mrs. N. L. Brunsou entertain¬
ed a uuinber of th»>ir frieudr with
a dini gon Friday last. Such oc¬

casions afford delightful social
intercourse and.bring friends and
ueighbors into closer and more

sympathetic touch.

l\. G. Evans, E?q., will erect at
once a i*rge and attractive resi¬
dence on hie lot on Main street
where the house was recently
bumed. Mr. W. F. Doley, of
Aiken, has been P warded he con¬
tract ul .. J. cleans that the work
will not only be propel ,y butspee
|dily deni.

As our town is sadly deficient in
vocal talent, or rather its develop¬
ment, next Wednesday evening's
[entertainment from the repertoire
mitàlsr'Qùaker ^uâil^tw will-"dö
much to awaken and inspire in our
people a desire frosi greater pro¬
ficiency ¿in vocal music, the
sweetest of al l mn sic. Only those
who attend will be beneficed
thereby.
The ctock of merchandise of T.

Furse & Co. will probably be sold
atan early day to the highest bid¬
der as a whole and will not beretail-
ed is usually done in such cs. ev.

Mr. S. A. Bronson, the trustee for
the creditors, has forwarded the
inveutory, etc., to the referee in
bankruptcy and is awaiting further
orders as to when to oe'I.

'

Bargains ! Bargains! ! The
New York Racket Store ii now

closing out all winter goods at
greatly educed prices. This is a

great opportunity to secure rare

bargains. Call early and get first
choice.

J. W. PBAX.

Prof. Bistline, one of the Quaker
Quartette, is a noted violinist
haudling this instrument with
magical sk*!i. Hear him in our

opera house on Wednesday
night, the L b inst.

£Use Baldwin's, Swi ft 's, and Roy*
ter's, Guanos, gooc1 a> ywh «re and
<?V'irywhere for grow i v¿ crops.

W. W. ADAMS.

The next lyceum attraction will
be the Quaker Quartette to bc
given in the opera house on Wed-
uesday night of next week.

Cotton Seed Meal, Nitrate Soda
Muriate Potash.

W. W. ADAMS.

Do not buy Eye Glasses as you
.vould a paper of pins but have
yo.ir eyes examined scientinoally
and a gloss ground for each eye.

GEO, F. MIMS,
Graduate Optician.

Swift's, Baldwin's & Royster'i
Guano's.

W. W. I .AM?.

"I've been looking for my hue
baud for the 1¿«; UîO hours," sau

an agitated woman to a oalm one
"Don't be exoited, madam," replie<
the latter.-I've been looking fo
a husband for the last fifty years
and haven't found him yet."

SAVED HER CHILD'S LIFE.

"In three weeks our chubby lit
tie boy was changed hy pnstyifton
ia almost tp a. skeleton,11 write
Mra.W.Watkios, of Pleasant City
0. "A terrible cough set in, that
in spite of a good doctor's treat
meut for several weefcs, grew WOTS
every day. We then used Poeto
King's New Discovery for con
sumption, and our darling wa
soon scuud and well, Wo are sur
this grand medicine saved his life
Millions know it's the only sur
cure for coughs, colds and all lun
diseases. The Penn Drug 8tor
guarantee satisfaction. 50cand $1
Trial bottles free.

To The Thinking Thousands

Mrs. C. J. Ashley is spending
several days in Ellenton.

1 Dr. T. M. Bailey, of Greenville,
several days in Edgefield-

.ubi week on a visit to his son, Col.
F. N. K. Bailey.
Miss Florrie B. Dales, of Augus¬

ta, who with her children spent
last summer in Edgefield, spent
several days here last week.
There was a large attendance

upon the services conducted in
our Episcopal church on Sunday
morning last by Mr. Henry C.
Mazyck.
February is usually the severest

month on dumb animals, conse¬

quently they should have proper
attention. Do not leave the feed¬
ing and watering entirely with
the hired man.

Call at the Bank of Edgefield
on and after Monday next and se¬
lect your eeat for the Quak» r

Quartette.
Mr. J. C. Whitlock, who resides

near Vaucluse, came up on Mon¬
day to visit his son, Cadet Whit¬
lock of the S. C. C. I. While in
Edgefield he paid us a very pleas¬
ant call.

The new couuty board held its
first meeting yesterday and beside
transacting regular routine busi¬
ness elected a olerk and a county
attorney. The election, however,
had not been held up to the hour
we closed our forms.

Fewer p< opie owe money aud
more people have money now in
our county than at any other time
during the last ten years, conse¬

quently this will be a good year
fo business. Tell the people
through the colu.nns of the AD¬
VERTISER what you have to sell.
All wide-awake merchants adver¬
tise.

Plaut Shade Trees.

Many of the small towns and
large cities are moving right a-

long in the matter of transplant¬
ing shade trees. Augusta ie hav¬
ing one thousand set out. We
have not yet heard of any actii n

that our town council has takeD
this season with reference to plan¬
ting more trees. Day by day the
time grows shorter. To the extent
that the glare and heat are decreas¬
ed on our walks and streets to the
same extent is the comfort and

I re of our citzeus aug*
terned. We have already many
beautiful trees but several hun¬
dred rr ore should be set out this
season. Our people should not be
indifferent to public improvements
cf this kind simply because we will
not reap any of the benefits to be

? ^tt*JrfiAithQ,'Qy* -MiBMtyùvi em,
joy the fruits of the labor of pre¬
ceding generations and should in
turn render some service for those
that follow us. Considering the
small outlay no money could be
spent for public improvement that
would bring larger returns than
that expended in planting out
more trees along onr streets.

A Warning,
Parents should caution their lit]

tie ones about going too near or

playing with fire. Sometimes s
little tot, being ignorant of the dan¬
ger will put a paper or broom in
the fire to see it make a large blaze
and will draw it out to prevent its
burning entirely up and in the at¬
tempt to extinguish the flames the
child's clothing is iguited. Unfor¬
tunately suoh things usually oc¬

cur when childreu are alone in the
room or house.
We have no'.iced within the last

few weeks several acoounts of hor¬
rible deaths resulting from burns.
One little girl, on tip-toes, reached
for seme article en the mantel and
in her eager endeavor to obtain it
she was unmindful of the danger
and her dress came in contact with
the flames which resulted in a fa¬
tal burn before any one could res¬
cue ber. While it is true that a

burned child dreads the fire there
are many little innocents who have
not been in painful contact with
the flambs and do Dot realize the
d*ng»r. P*Line upon Jine" by wry
of admonition will prevent much
excruciating sun^ring *ud many a

heart-aohe.

Probably your physician has told
you that rheumatism is incurable.
Discoveries are being made in
medicine as well as other thingii,
Rheumacide is a discovery. It
post ively cures rheumatism.
At Druggists.
YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARB TAKING

When you take Grove's Tantelcs Chi ll
Tonic because the formula is plainly
-.rint"!! on every bottle showing that

mply Iron and Quinine in a
.-.atetes form. No cure no pay 50c.

Tbs always-styÜsh-ready-for-
everv-occasi DD shirtwaist has
made its appearance on our street^
in spring colors. White it is
somewhat forcing the season yet
$ney are very pretty.

A LEGACY OF THE GRJP
Is often a run-doun system.

Weakness, nervousness, lack of
ap; et i te, energy and ambition,
with disordered liver and. kidneys
follow an attack of this wretched
disease, Tho greatest need then
js Electric Bitters, the splendid
topic, blood purifier and regulator
of stomach, liver and kidneys.
Thousands have proved that they
wonderfully strengthen the nerves,
build up the system, and restore
to health and good spirits after an

attack of grip. If suffering, try
thrm. Only 50(!. Perfect satisfad
lion guaranteed by The fepn
Drug Store,

Monday's Crowd ^

Despite the fact that there were
DO public eales booked, Monday
last being the firsc Monday of the
month drew a large, good natured,
good humored, orderly crowd to
town. Every section of the coun¬

ty was represented. Some came

to pay their 4,axeB, some to make
returns to the auditor, some to
borrow money, some to trade horses-
some to buy horses and mules,
some great m.iny) to pay their
respects to the beer saloon and dis¬
pensary and others came just to be
coming.
Auditor's Appointments.
On account of the bad roads

Auditor Haltiwaoger, imteadof
securiugthe service of one man to
cover the entire county as hereto¬
fore, has very wisely secured Mr.
3. E. Freeland for the western
part of the county, Mr. J. R. Tim-
merman for the northern and Mr
C. H. Anderson will fill his ap¬
pointments in the eastern portion
af the county. The Auditor will Ls
in his office regularly to receive re¬

turns from those who desire to
make returns of their property
while in Edgefield on other busi¬
ness. This is the best arrange¬
ment that has ever beeu made and
the people will appreciate it.

A Depot Needed.
That our town needs and should

have a new depot every one will
admit. It should be more central¬
ly lo( ated than where the old one

now stan ls. The most suitable
site being at the end of the track
on Main street. We have go^d
reasons for believing that now is
a very auspicious time to call the
Southern officialo'attention to this
matter. If properly presented it
will at this time be favorably con¬

sidered.
The present depot was built with

a capacity to handle the freight
and passenger business of a town
of less than 1000 inhabitants. At

present we have about double that
number besides the increase re¬

sulting from the oil mill, cotton
mill and college and the depot has
never bean enlarged. The South¬
ern ie a liberal corp«rition and we

believe that its officials will make
«»very reasonable eonenspion.

Won a Pearl of Great Price.
A marriage occurred in Colum¬

bia on Suuday afternoon last that
was a great surprise to our com¬

munity. The contracting parties
are both well known here but not
even Dame Rumor'knew anything
of their plans. Rev. B. D. thames
and Miss Pearl Roberts were unit¬
ed in the holy bonds of Wbdlock.
The bride, whose home is at Lakes¬
land, near Columbia, attended the
S.C. CT. several years ago and
by bei fet.utle and amiable dispo¬
sition made many friends who
gladly welcome her back to Edge-
field. The groom is a student of»
the S. C. C. I. and serves several
churches as pastor. All of hie
churches have greatly prospered
under his leadership. Mr. and
M£9. ThamesMljyfi^hy,,^^^^Mopoaj morning and will occupy
rooms in the Wardlaw house'. The
ADVERTISER extends hearty con¬

gratulations to this happy young
couple.

CLARK'S HILL-
Dear ADVERTISER : We are hav¬

ing some very warm weather for
February ; feels like spring.

Most farmers over this side are

very busy preparing for another
erop.
There will be more fertilizer used

here this year than there has been
iu many years. Grain is looking
very bad ly. I hope it is not ruined.

Several car loads of hay have
beeu shipped from here this week.

Mrs. W. S. Middleton and Miss¬
es Myra and Minnie Butler at¬
tended the Methodist conference
at Parksvüle last week.
The store aud dwelling of Mr. J.

D. King was broken into aud robb¬
ed last Saturday uight. He thinks
that chloroform was used as the
robber or robbers en tered h is sleep¬
ing room and took his gold watch
and chain and store key from his
pocketB without wakiug him. Af¬
ter gettiug the key they went aud
robbed the store.taking about $100
worth of goods and all the change
in the money drawer. They carri¬
ed the key ,vith them. No effort
has been made to catch them.
This makes three or four times

rbis store bas been robbed in the
past year. They will keep it np
unless some effort is meda to cap¬
ture them. The citizeus should
not allow anything ol this kind
to be carried on here. They ought
to get together and run this gang
down. If they don't something
worse thau this will happen here
before long. INCOOTTUP.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

The best aud most famous com¬
pound in the world to conquer
aches and kill pains. Cures cuts,
heals burns and bruises, subdues
iufjâu .on,masters piles. Millions
of boxes sold yearly. Works won¬
ders iu boils, ulcers, felons, skin
eruptions. It cures or nn pay. 15c
at The Penn Drug Store.

A Missouri editor apologizes to
his readers for the lack of news ae

follows, which show« the trials tc
which a oountry editor is ofteu
subject : "We expected to have «

marriage and a death notioe thu
week, but a violent storm preven¬
ted the wedding, and the doctoi
being slok himself, the patient re<

oovered, and we are aoourdinglj
cheated out of both items."

MILLIONS PUT TO WORK.
The wonderful activity of th

new century ie shown by an enor
moue demand for the world's bes
workers-Dr. King's New Lif
Pills For constiparon, sick head
ache, billiouenesp, or any troubl
of stomach, liver OT kidneys the
are uurival d. Only 25c" et Th
Pew Drug Store,

".j:

POWDER
Absolutely pure

ÎHEREIS NOSUBSTITUTE

Always Work to Bo Done.

Notwithstanding the fact that
this is only the first week in Feb¬
ruary plowing has already begun
in the sandy portion of our county.
It is, of course, too early to start
the plows in ihe clay lands, but
there aro 3cores of other thiugs that
can be done. There are terraces
to be rebuilt, ditches to be opened,,
fence corners to be cleaned out,
stumps to be removed from the
field preparing tho way for the
mower and binder, rocks to be
piled, straw to be hauled into the
lot atid stables, briar patches to be
cut down that have encroached up¬
on the field from year to year.
These aud many other little

things must be done before prepa¬
ration for planting begins. The
planting season to the farmer is
one of the busiest of the year and
what can be doue uow to relieve
the stress and tension incident to
preparation and planting the crop
on time should be done. Put not
off till tomorrow what can aud
should be done today, for tomor¬
row will have duties of i*sown.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There Is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep¬

tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
lt- heart disease,
pneumonia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are often the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
away cell by cell.
Bladder troubles most always result from

a derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys. If you are feeling badly you
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inabilityjo hold urine and scald-

.- ~j imuu rtuuress ur. ruimer 8t Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous offer in this paper.

Attention, Hussars,
Captain N. G. Evants and Or¬

derly Sergeant John P. Sullivan
hereby officially order the Edge-
field Hussars to meet at their dril]
ground on the 7lh day of February
A. D., 1903, at 10 'oclock, armed
with carbines.

Sick
Blood

Feed pale girls on Scott's
Emulsion.
We do not need to give ali

the reasons why Scott's
Emulsion restores the strength
and flesh and color of good
health to those who suffei
from sick blood.
The fact that it is the besl

preparation of Cod Liver Oil
rich in nutrition, full of health)
stimulation is a suggestion ai

to why it does what it does.
Scott's Emulsion presentí

Cod Liver Oil at ijs best
fullest in strength, least ir
taste.
Young women in thei

M teens "
are permanently curec

of the peculiar disease of th<
blood which shows itself ii
paleness,weakness and nervous
ness, by regular treatmen
with Scott's Emulsion.

It is a true blood food an<

is naturally adapted to the cur

of the blood sickness fron
which so many young womei

suffer.
Ve will be glad to ser

a «ample to any sufferer.

Ba tore that this picture
the form of a label is on tl
wrapper of avery boule
Emulsion yon buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE
Chomlsts,

409 Pearl St., New Yor

Passed Over T^o Biyor.
Mrs. Mary Beard diadem Satur

day last at the home of her sister
Mrs Gamewell Smith, near Tren¬
ton, in the 70th year of her age
This good, Christian woman had
been for c number of years a cou
sietent member of Bethlehem
church and died as she lived, trus
ting in the blessed Saviour.

Mrs. Beard was before her mar

riage Mies Wright, of Saluda.
She leaves a large circle of friend
and relatives to mourn her death.
Her remains were laid to rest in
the Harmony cimerery ou Sunday
afternoon, Revs. Geo. W. Davis
and W. S. Martin officiating at the
funeral.

THEDFORI),S
THE GREAT

FAMILYMEDICINE
Thedford's Black-Draught has

saved doctors1 bills for more than
sixty years. For the common fam¬
ily aumenta, such as constipation,
indigestion, hard colds, bowelcom¬
plaints, chills and fever, bilious¬
ness, headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary. It invigorates and reg¬
ulates the liver, assists digestion,
stimulates action of the kidneys,
purines the blood, and purges tho
bowels of foul accumulations. It
cures liver complaint, indigestion,
sour stomach, dizziness, chills,
rheumatic pains, sideache, back¬
ache, kidney troubles, constipation,
diarrhoea, biliousness, piles, hard
colds and headache. Every drug¬
gist has Thedford's Black-Draught
in 25 cent packages and in mam¬
moth size for $1.00. Never accept
a substitute. Insist on having the
original made by the Chattanooga
Medicine Company.

I believe Thedford's Black-Driught
ii the best medicine on earth, lt is
good fer any and everything. I have
a family of twelve chGdrea, ind for
four years I have kept theta on foot j
and healthy with no doctor bot BUck.
Draught A. J. GREEN, Mewara, La.

YOU WILL FIND
-OUR FRUIT-

Trees, Vines, Shrubs,
Roses Palms etc., per¬
fectly Healthy, well
grown and true to uame.
Write us for Catalogue.

P. J. BEKCKMANS CO.,
(Inc.) Fruitland Nur¬
series. Establisbed 1856.

ötock Ukeap.
Our Mr. Thompson has just
arrived with a full car of

H o rs es,MARES and Mules
that, were ehipped direct from
the West..

Call at our Stable and
Bee what we have - - -

GRICE & CO

LNSURANCEAGENCY
When placing your Insur¬
ance give me a call. I rep¬
resent a very strong line of

I^IRJL^ - - -

Insurance Companies also
Agent for the New York

I^IFTE: - - -

Insurance Co. I will appre-
precíate a share of your bus¬
iness. 1 can be found at myoffice-Office No. i-.-ove- Bank of
EdftSeld.

Jame® X. MIMÖ.

EUE. Nicholson,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

£í^Prompt and Careful at¬
tention to Business. OlBce

OVER BANK of EDGEFIELD

THE AUGUSTA
SAVINGS BANK.

805 Broad Street.
W. ß. YOUNG, ---- President
J. G. WE1GI.E, - ... Cashier

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED

Interest Paid on Deposits

Wanted-cow PEAS

Name lowest price f. o. b.
your shipping point to

ROWLAND & COMEJ

,J? *!"
^iTitftiiiiaiiiiiiiiiiiiifiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifiii'iisiiiiiiiiiiimHitn.niintiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiitiii tmiinmitiit^

I THEFARMERS BANK |
i OF EDGEFIELD, S. C. ¡
I STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITOKT.
S - E

I THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDGEFIELD COUNTY j?

I Paid uv Capital.$ 58,000.00 |
s Surplus and. TJndividedrofi,. 15,000.00 E

§ Liability of Stockholders. 58,000.00 2
= -? a

E Protection toDepositors.$131,000.00 =

E We invite attention of those desiring a safe depository for their money to the above ~-¿
E fae s. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSIT8 BY SPECIAL CONTRACT. §
S Under provision of its charter this bank ia authorized to act as trustee, guard.an E
= administrator and executor, and to accept and execute trusts generally. |
= A. E. PADGETT, President T. I! RAINSFORD; Vice-Pres. =§
S J. L. CAUGHMAN, Cashier. W. H. HARLING, Asst.«Cashi«r S

aiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiixiuiifiiiiimii immiiiiiitiiiHiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiHttirl

Bargains! Bargains!!
-OUR--

Clearance sale Has Begun.
We are closing out all flannels and outings at very-
low prices. Good colored calico going at 4c, best at
5c. All ladies cloaks and capes must goat once re¬

gardless of cost. Men's snits from 2.50 per cent up.
800 suits reduced to 5.69. Overcoats from 1.90 up
Our entire stock of wool underwear cut very low
Full line of heavy and dress shoes always on

hand. We can save you money on staple dry I
goods. Mr. J. H. Crouch is with us and will
cordially welcome his Edgefield friends.

THE ONE CENT STÜHE,
628 Broad St., AUGUSTA, GA. J

1

READY for BUSINESS
-^OOO-

I have JUST OPENED UP a full stock of

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES, DEY GOODS

I can sell you Zood, Brand New goods at Very Rea¬
sonable prices. Give me a trial and you will be
convinced that I oan save money.

L. A. ASHLEY.

JUULLJ.

BRANCH HOUSE A. B. SAXON f) BRO.,

BI^OJUDST.. - .AUGKCTSTA., G\A-,
imOOERlES AMD PXAOTATIOV SUPPLIES

SEED GfiATNS,
Com, Oats, Bran, Syrup. We carry a full line of everythi
wanted at prices as LOW AS THE LOWEST and \% possible J

Give us a trial »rder. Satisfaction Guaranteed
or your Money Refunded without grumbling.

J. L. JANES & C
IOU BROAD ST-,

Are you
Of Anything In My Line ?

If so now is the time to buy. If you buy for cash it

be to your interest to

VISIT MY STORR

AUGUSTA,

IN

LOAKS :
APESOLLARETTES.
Blankets and Underwear.

Everything in this
line must be sold, and
the buyers may haye
the profit.

$6.00 Blankets,.$4.60.
5.00 Blankets,.3.75.
4.00 Blankets,.2.75.

All others reduced in the same proportion.
Underwear for all at very low prices.

QTj1"U.Q My Line of silks for this season was
OJ J.X\ P. far superior to anything usually

shown in Edgefield. There are some left that can

be bought at very low prices : ( 65c silks 50 cents.
This does not include our< 85c silks 65 cents,

black silks. Come see them. ( $j. silks 90 cents.

MEN'S
AND BOYS

The men and boys shall not be forgotten,so come
right in and let us show you what I can do for you
in this line. I can clothe you from head to foot and
you will hardly miss the money spent.

I THAK YOU ALL for past favors, a

assure you that I will do all in my
every visit to my store profitabh
to myself.

CLOTHING


